[Ruptured syringocele of the Cowper's gland. Report of a case].
Contribution of the case report of an 18-year old patient who consulted for an early picture of haematuria with symptoms of mictional syndrome with a history of several years of urinary infection. After the urological study, the presence of a ruptured syringocele in Cowper's gland was documented in the retrograde and mictional uretrography. The treatment approach was the incision, widening the communication between the urethra and the syringocele; all manifestations disappeared after the endoscopic treatment. The etiology of syringoceles and cystic dilations of Cowper's duct and gland are usually congenital, and there is a likely association with the presence of Cobb's collar. There are four morphological types: simple, perforated, imperforated and ruptured. Most cases are asymptomatic, basically affecting children and adolescents. The usual manifestations are haematuria, symptoms of urinary infections and/or various symptoms of urethral obstruction. Diagnosis is achieved through uretrography and endoscopy. Treatment, when appropriate, is endoscopic through incision or syringocele marsupialization. In some cases, perineal incision and surgical resection of the syringocele with urethral closure has been performed.